
Ash Wednesday began with the gospel reading: when you give 
alms, do not let your left hand know what your right hand is
doing, so that your alms may be done in secret; and your Father 
who sees in secret will reward you (Mt 6:3-4).

A wonderful way to ‘secretly’ give alms is through St Mary’s 
Cathedral’s participation in Together in Action. TIA is the 
Diocese of Calgary’s annual $2 Million appeal that funds a 
number diocesan, local, national, and international 
initiatives (please see the attached flyer for more 
information). 

I want to thank all of you for helping the Cathedral reach 
2021’s goal of $41,552. That’s a lot of people we helped in a 
very difficult year!

Our 2022 TIA campaign goal is $59,360. The increased 
amount is dedicated to the Indigenous Reconciliation Fund as 
the portion of the Diocese’s $30-Million National Financial 
Pledge of the Bishops of Canada to support local and regional 
healing and reconciliation initiatives for residential school 
survivors, their families, and their communities.  

Should the Cathedral receive a campaign surplus, it will go 
towards its maintenance needs to ensure the church 
continues to beautiful and safe.

If you would like to make a contribution to TIA would you 
contact Lillian at (403) 228.4170 x222 or 
lillian@stmaryscalgary.ca? Besides making a cash, cheque, 
debit or credit offering, she can also help you if you want 
more information about donating securities or utilizing your 
company’s charitable matching campaign and making TIA a 
beneficiary.

As Jesus refers to giving alms in ‘secret’, the ‘secrets’ for our 
participation in TIA are that giving a little becomes a lot and 
we will be secretly rewarded by God the Father.

Thank you for taking the time to consider participating in TIA 
this year.   

Fr John Nemanic
Rector

CONTACT US •  PHONE (403) 228-4170 •  FAX (403) 244-1965 •  
STMARYSCALGARY.CA  •  EMAIL LILLIAN@STMARYSCALGARY.CA
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Lent is a time for penance and repentance, 
for almsgiving and prayer, for working to 
change attitudes that are not pleasing to God.

Rejoice in the Lord Always! To immerse us in the 
gift of Lent, the Cathedral will host Eucharistic 
Adoration and the Sacrament of Reconciliation 
for 33 continuous hours, starting on Fri March 25 
at the 7:30a Mass until Sat March 26 at the end 
of the 5:00p Mass, interrupted only for the Friday 
5PM & Saturday 9AM Masses. We invite you to 
come and spend some time with Our Lord!

ST. MARY'S CATHEDRAL | 1ST SUNDAY OF LENT

Monday, March 7
7:30 am   Lilli Gunderman (INT)
5:00 pm   Anne & Stanley Judd (RIP)
Tuesday, March 8
7:30 am   Manuel Sainz (RIP)
5:00 pm   Camille Leblanc (RIP)
Wednesday, March 9
7:30 am   Molly McCormick (INT)
5:00 pm   Harold & Dorothy Brook (RIP)
Thursday, March 10
7:30 am   Jeanne Langhan (RIP)
5:00 pm   Walpole Family (RIP)
Friday, March 11
7:30 am   Carlos Castellanos (RIP)
5:00 pm   Mel Brennan & Brennan
                Family (RIP)
Saturday, March 12
9:00 am   Frank, Helen & Fred Kampel
                 (RIP)
5:00 pm   Kay D'Amour (RIP)
Sunday, March 13
8:00 am   Olive Arges (RIP)
10:00 am Gabriela Aguinaldo (RIP)
noon        St. Mary's Parishioners

MASS INTENTIONS

February 19th to 25th 2022
STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE

Envelopes/Loose/etc.     $5,570
GENERAL COLLECTIONS LAST WEEK

Consider Direct Debit for your 
Sunday offertory donation. This 
gives St. Mary’s predictable cash 
flow, allowing us to plan for 
parish needs & programs. It also 
gives you as Christian stewards 
a predictable and convenient 
way to support your church, 
even if you are away for 
travel/illness/covid protocol.

Pick up a box of 2022 Offertory 
Envelopes before/after any 
weekend Mass, or weekdays at 
the parish office.

In the charity of your prayers, please pray for the repose of the 
souls of those who have died in Christ, that they may be 
resurrected with Him into eternal life Requiescat in pace.

Please pray for the health of Joselito Aguilar, Maria Fraser, 
Robert Burghardt, and Manuel Fernandez, and for all the sick, 
the suffering, the elderly, the lonely, and all those who find 
themselves on the margins of society.

PRAYER CORNER INTENTIONS

To donate online, please visit 
bit.ly/SupportStMarysCathedral or 
contact lillian@stmaryscalgary.ca

33 HOURS OF ADORATION

Fridays during Lent (5:45 pm)
Please consider spending 30 minutes each week 
reflecting on the final hours of Jesus’ life by praying 
the Stations of the Cross. This week, March 11, the 
Stations will be led by our St. Mary’s lectors. We 
invite everyone to join us, including families, 
parishioners, visitors… feel free to
bring a friend!

STATIONS OF THE CROSS

LENT IS HERE

Through Pope Francis, our Heavenly 
Father is inviting us to journey 
together, to become a Church of 
closeness where all can feel at home, 
to listen to the Holy Spirit in the voices 
of the faithful. YOU are the faithful. 
Sharing your experience is at the heart
of this Synod! Please join in the St. 
Mary’s Cathedral parish listening 
session on March 15 7-9pm (on Zoom). 
For more information, to register or to 
volunteer as a small group facilitator: 
stmaryscalgary.ca/synod. Let’s respond 
to God’s invitation together!

The Cathedral will be closed
for smoke detector installation, 
from Mon March 7 to Thursday Mar 
10. All weekday Masses (7:30am 
and 5pm) will be held in the Parish 
Hall on those days and there will be 
no Confessions. Mass will return to 
the Cathedral starting with the 
7:30am Mass on Friday.

"SYN·OD"
 (noun) from Greek for 
“journeying together”  

The gift booth has a variety of Lenten 
devotionals available, including a few 
remaining copies of Fr. John’s suggested book 
for Lent: Purpose Driven Life: What on earth 
am I here for? by Rick Warren. It’s designed to 
be read in 42 short chapters (5-10 min each 
day) so that you can easily invite Jesus into 
your daily Lenten meditations.

GIFT 
BOOTH

"Lord, it is good to give thanks to you."
PSALM 92

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/st-marys-cathedral/
http://stmaryscalgary.ca/synod
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$600,000  $1.4 million

Together
ACTION
Annual Bishop's Appeal

IN
2022

Together as the Diocese, we unite our efforts in working with the Indigenous
Peoples in the pursuit of truth, justice, healing, and reconciliation.

Diocesan Ministries
Vocations
Care of Retired Priests
Mission Council
Elizabeth House
Canadian Catholic
Conference of Bishops

will financially support the following 
ministries, partner organizations, and agencies.

Calgary Catholic Immigration Society: 

Catholic Family Service:

Catholic Missions of Canada
Canadian Catholic Bioethics Institute

       Refugee Program

       Families Together Program
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of the $2 million goalof the $2 million goal
each year in the nexteach year in the next
five years will go tofive years will go to
support local/regionalsupport local/regional    
healing andhealing and
reconciliation initiativesreconciliation initiatives
for residential schoolfor residential school
survivors, their families,survivors, their families,
and their communities.and their communities.  

For over 10 years, the Together 
in Action goal has been set at 
$2 million. In 2021, the TIA goal
was reduced by 30% due to the
pandemic, bringing it to $1.4
million.

The goal of this year's TIA is $2
million as we commit to raise
$600,000 each year over the 
next 5 years for the Indigenous
Reconciliation Fund, as our
contribution to the $30-Million
National Financial Pledge of 
the Bishops of Canada.

THE GOAL

FIND MORE INFORMATION OR GIVE ONLINE AT

for this year's TIA is $2 million

Healing and reconciliation for communities and families;
Culture and language revitalization;
Education and community building; and
Dialogues for promoting indigenous spirituality and culture.

The Indigenous Reconciliation Fund will contribute to the following priorities:
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Bishop William T. McGrattan calls on all faithful, clergy, religious, and consecrated life in the Diocese of 

Calgary to join him in local synodal gatherings with a renewed commitment to follow the way Jesus has 

always journeyed with his beloved children, to become a listening Church and a Church of closeness where 

all can experience being at home and participate in building the Kingdom of God.  
Find out more at: StMarysCalgary.ca/synod 

 

Please join us for St. Mary’s Cathedral Parish Listening Session 

 

Parish Listening Session 

Where: Zoom - https://us06web.zoom.us/j/4085334825 

Time:  7:00-9:00 p.m. 

RSVP by March 8 on Google form: 

https://forms.gle/DnnEzCGWneW7Jw53A 

 

For alternate listening session dates offered by various parishes please visit: catholicyyc.ca/synod 

 

“a time to plant dreams, draw forth prophecies and visions, allow hope to flourish, inspire trust, bind up wounds, 

weave together relationships, awaken a dawn of hope, learn from one another and create a bright resourcefulness 

that will enlighten minds, warm hearts, give strength to our hands.” ~ Pope Francis. 

 

 

 Email : michelle@stmaryscalgary.ca 
 Phone: 403-228-4170 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.stmaryscalgary.ca%2Fsynod&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cdaf73d3729054f973ce508d9f8b12b7a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637814262094307673%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=LYsKZqyi4ySfO8K0O7MgvndlO9wZS%2FaMqeMAZRZxO8A%3D&reserved=0
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/4085334825
https://forms.gle/DnnEzCGWneW7Jw53A
mailto:michelle@stmaryscalgary.ca
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